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Tope, Tolent ond lmoginotion
The torT of 'Iony Scbwa*2, ubo built hi: tape rccordixg bobbl

)rto a (rcaliue (areer.

ous occupations-accountants, advertisiog
executives, commercial artists, secretaries,
and personnel interviewers so far. The
idea is to enable someone interested in
a certain job to hear, first hand, what
the work is like on a day-to-day basis.
Tony's best-selling record is "New York
19," a collection of sounds (mostly folk
music) recorded in and near New York's
theatre district. The record takes its title
from the fact that this is New York's
I9lh lost.rl zorre, Most of the major
record comp.rnics ir.rve iheir srudio" in

/1 Ronrrr ANcus

rlaHE MosT important piece of equip-
I ment Tony Schwartz employs in tape

recording is his imaginative frame of
mind. It allowed him to see totally new
perspectives in his hi-fi recording hobby;
and his multi-faceted activity with reel
and microphone has earned him such seri-
ous appellations as folklorist, sociologist,
and documentarian. But none of these
elegantly academic names fit a man who,
essentiall5 is iust a tape recording fan

6 BETTER ,ISZEN/NG

with his mind as opet as his ears.
Tony, by trade a commercial aftist, is

perhaps best known for his Folkways
records and Phonotape releases. "Sounds
of My City," released recently .by Folk-
ways, was recorded otiginally for broad-
cast on Station !7NYC in New York.
Last year, it $,on the Prix ltalia, the
prize given for the year's best radio pro-
gram at the Vorld Radio Festival in
Rimini, ltaly. His Vocational Guidance
series for Phonotapes is a collection of
on-the-job interviews with people in vari-



GdrLeting ,tatetitl lat ax albtn ol children't
gt le rong!, Toltt SclJutut: tpaflt hit Mdgne"
tnitt potrable reratdet and. ,ni athal'e.

the area, aod it is the home of Tio Pan
Allcy. Yet Tony felt the commercial music
companies q'ere missiog something es-

sential. He proved it by recording liter-
ally, at their doorsteps, teen-agers making
their spontaneously flesh music with
u.r'teb.Akets and Pc1'si-Cole bottlcs.

A recent project, undertaken for the
Colurnbia Radio \(/orkshop, was "The
Life of My Dog," the relationship of
people to an animal.

Folklore is Tony's 6rst love. Shortly
after he acquired his first recorder (a
tempernmental wire model) in 1947, he
began recording the sounds around him-
children singing as tliei skipped rope,
immigrants singing the songs of their
homehnd, or a man and a guitar sitting
on a stoop in front of a tenement. One
of his earliest projects was the taping
of folk songs from the radio. One day,
he happened to meet one of the artists
he'd recorded. He mentiooed the record-
ing. and a few dlys later the singer
showed up in person to hear it. As Tony
explains it, "Folk singers, most of them,
don't make a lot of money. So they
sometimes never have a chance to llear
themselves as they sound to others."
Tony's recorder ofiered that opportuoity
to such singers as Harry Belafonte, Pete
Seeger, Bud lves, Moondog and The
\feavers. Yma Sumac made her Frst
recordings for him.

Tony is somewhat of an amateur
sociologist. As he explains it, he felt
that certain possibilities of reco.ded
souod had never been explored. Nobody
had gotten around to recording the
sounds of the city. So, taking tbe sociolo-
gical point of view, Tony set about 6nd-
ing the relationship of music and sound
to €veryday city life. A testimonial to
his sociological capabilities is the fact
that the head of the Sociology department
at Bucknell University, Professor Richard
Du \Vors, uses the documentaries to bring
his students "alive to the realities in the
city world" in which they live.

The documentaries grew out of tlte
belief that nobody has yet treated sound

-raw, candid sound-from an artistic
point of view. So Tony set about doing
just that.

"I never go out looking for material,
but always take the recorder along," he
continues. "I tape the things that interest
me. The sequence arises out of the mate-

rial I collect. I wanl my equipment and
me to be the rninimurn p.rrticipants in r
situation. I find that if you don't make
a big thing out of yor.rr equipment, the
people you trlk to won't, either."

Tony has been recording for nine years

-first on wire, then switching to tape.
During that time, he's owned seven re-

corders, including the two Magnecorders
and the battery-powered Magnemite port-
able he has at preseot. The Magnecord-
eff are used for much of his editing ancl

for some recording; but Tony is loudest
in his praise of the Magnemite. It is,

he says, "a completely portable, light-
weight tape recorder, which makes the
world your recording studio and a little
hand held box your control room."

Recently, a salesman for anothe! re-

corder manufacturer tried to interest Tooy
in his product.

"But it has a 20 db distortion io the
upper frequency rao8es," Tony com-
plained.

"\7ell, just follow the score and watch
the meter."

"But the city sounds haven't Kol a

score."
The three recolders consume some fif-

teen hours of tape each month. The
tape he uses is Mylar long-play tape.
"Some people say that it stretches. \gell,
I've never had any trouble. And I've never
had any temperature or humidity prob-
lems, either." Tony has tapes from as

far back as 1948. He takes no special
precautions for storage. "And I've never

(Contixued on page 19)
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TAPE AND TALENT
( (,.,)tti)rli!i/ itutlt !itc l)

h.td ii re(otlir! L.ecome usele,.s Itecausc
ol age."

ltr l;Li-.e cJitiol. lrc Lrses,r Pilot rrnipli-
tlrL in conjLrn.tion \\itll the t\Iilsnc.or(l
.rs. flul iol. honic list.nios. hc plLrgs thc
' . ..1, r. r,: , l,i, lrr,rrl roJrn l)i-n \i\-
tcrr. ir in,lLrJc-: .r Bogcn tuncr anrirlilier,
.uC flozrk .rn.1 Unilcrsity speakers. lior
h s reror.l..-lonr b.rs r Rek,O-KLrt tLrrn
i.,l'lc.

Tony storcs his t;rl-cs on threc,. livc-,
lnd selen,jnch r€€ls llong tLe rvall of
his n,orkroonr. Each reel is labclled--
strccl n)rrsr, i.Lnj. l.olitrcal s;rell<ers, and
'rr(. \..1 | : i^. , r..rr.r 'r. llL e.Li-
jnitcs th.lt .tl-L)tii ale\a1t Iroirrs ol' Iroduc
lior'1 go irrro c-i.h rnio(,tc of 6nishcd
r'. or,l. 5.in .I lr- r..ent 1.rojc,t. irr
clude an inter,.icl qith a Ncq' \'orli
trxi driler'. SoLrnJ. ol Scllirrg." Christ
rras in Nc\\ \'ork I-c.Lrning 'l hrorrllr
SoLrnd." "lleligioLrs SoLrnds." ljomc
Rcrrcdics" rn,l :ri.r rtilions '

'llrrorrllr. r .,1 l"r,l r.rr,.rirr. .,

dcfiant el'rittcrir. IIe's tLrrrerl rJorrn nelrlt.
irli (o,nr)rc-rri,rl oft:rs to go Itofession.rl."'lf I dicl." he sls. I'd try to record
things thlr \\oLrl.i .cll. rlther thlll tilil'l.gs
illat illterest nt.-. \[\' cnjovl]lcnl of til-\e
rcaordin!l is.ri.r:riJ.i.\ oi letting closer
to life. "

'lony sLrnrs il' hi; lolk this s.er.:
I or'.i,ltr r.. 'rr - rrorL ... ' 

.',-.,i',
oi explessioo in.i conrl Lrn icetion. tr{v
ro!r.rn\ . r..l . . i. ..., r,.. iJ.ns ..,,.1

lcciings I h.rrc .rLrour Iiic rloLrnd nrc.
I leel thcl .ir: .ornllttc tltcn pcoplc
'r l,r.r.rr' L,r.r ic:l nlr.r, Lrrn rnirr- r.

sny ;rnd resl-.ond s itlt sonrc of the erno,
tion I h:ue ahour the subiect. I do oot
heliele I coLrl.l ru:lr r.idio 1-.togrlms irncl
rccords into prodLtclioD. Docuntcntar|
recording projects. like cl:ildren, need
undetstanding. tinre and love. io rtro\\'
to maturitr."

RESONANCE AND PEAKS
( C,.trr)trcrJ ift.,t page E)

.r: ic;ist, by thc conve|tional lonc .ontrol.
5 : : pcrked fr.quency '. one uhr(lr rscs
.,r:rLiptil' l'ithin a limited compass, and
. Li l, .,rrror be ,orrrrolleu withour :cr'-
-.:slr disturbjng rhc tonal balance. .fbat
. lhl peaked responsc should be avoided
:: -:;:r .Lu.lio component. The buycr should
:r:.::iLr:! tnsist on cxamill;ng tlte frc-
::r:-i r.:fonse gra|h. ! I I

PILOT
and only

PILOT
offers yoa peak performan

high fidelity at low cost

Pilot-engineered Williamson-type circuits employing
speeially wound output transformers to insure abso-
lute stability and lowest distortion. Power speciffca-
tions are conservatively rated, and amplifiers are
designed for continuous operation at full output.
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Rated outrJut s'ith less lhan 1% distortion:
20 watts (40 watts Deak); frequency rc-
sDonse: 20 to 20.000.vcles. ]:1db. Has builr
in Drcamp and audio control with hum-f.ee
DC on tube healers; tape head and Dlonojnputs lvjth seDarate equalization; 3-position
rumble a,d scratch filters: bass ard tr€ble
controls; loudncss-contou! and voluhe con-
t.ols; Dlus tape r€co er oulDut, Housed in
ha.dsome enclosure linished in brusbed brass

Dihensio.s:
rb99.50 Com ptele

Rated output wilh less tha! i% disforrion:
1,1 valts {28 lvatts Deak); frequercy re-
sDohse at rated output: 20 to 20,000 cycles,
tldb- Has buiit-in Dreamp and audio conrrol
with bum-Iree DC oD lube heaters; tare head
and pho.o jnDuls with separaie equalizationj
2-Dosition rumble and scratch 6lters: bass
and lreble controls; loudness-contour and vol-
umc controlsi Ijlus tape recorrter outDut.
Housed in handsome enclosure finish€d in
b.ushed brass and buEandy.
Dimehsions: 47al/h x 13Yal/v x 9'/d.
$79.95 Complete

Easic amDlifier-rated output s'ith less than
1% distortion: 20 watts (40 watts Feak);
frequency resFonse: 20 to 20,000 cycles,
:!0.5db; 6L6GB output tubes. Cbassis and
cove. case firished in brushed blass.
Dihensions: 4,/ x 12%" x 6" hish.

$59.50 Complete

Basic amDlifier-rated outDut rvjth less tlan
1"/. distortion: 40 watts (80 watts pak);
frequeDcy resDonse. 20 to 20,000 cycles,
]:0.1db; 6CA? output tubes; Drovision for
selectjns oDtiDum dampius factor. Chassis
and cover cage nhisbed in brushed b.ass.
DineDsions: 1211' x a1/4't x 6'r','t hish.
$125.OO Complete

Make your own perlormance tests of these ampliffers at your Pilot dealer.


